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:..-O.....H~~..Y.....E-;-;AH........?.rf:rr---.l'w1rRmtd~-e-loS~~-T~,!l~,!J·arilY-"---
l\lrs.,John-Hw~band,his-wife, whose-body was found near ~

the main bridge in Morrison, 51Tht above the town.
s.t Can't Seem to' 'A boy, about 12, tentatively identified as the son of Mr1l.
\( 'iolators in J. H. Dicken of Detroit, Mich. His body was fourYd on Kendel

l,;ity _ View Ranch, ab<Hlt ,f<jur miles dO\vn Bear Creek fr~m Morrison.
____ ., A man, whose body was taken from a pile-of brush a;bout

.
~ambling "lid" officlally I3.00 ya~'ds w:~t of the 110\\' Morrison bridge. I~e has bf',en te?ta
d down on Dcnvcr 'bvely lc1enbflCd as M. Juhnke of Englewood, who was hired
according to announc'e- to drive Mrs. Dieken and her two sons up Bear Creek Canon.
magcr of Safety Carl S. - -., • • .
I Pollcc Chli"l' Albert T. Coroner A. O. Saunders of Jefferson CO:l11ty.expressed
,tie arre~t for ga;"bllng th~ belief early,this morning that Mrs. Dicken \imd, her other.
I-O(_Slot:-mnchines_!>r(,on-p.erished...in-the_flood.--:- .•..~_._-~-~-:-._.;_ .._-~_. --- ~-- --------~-....-----.....----'
w:wm~de 111 thc 261 _ Bear Creek and Mount Vernon highways were both

I ? m. ':' ednesday.. closed 'to traffic hlst night, but' highway' e'ngiilCers indicated
Ill. Thursday Patrolmen .' '. . . . . .
mm and Jack Watson rep;urs would not reqUlre much time.
the .. chlcf's vice sCllIad: Agide from that, -whel) the Colorado gun g-et:g itll chance

l' l'cslau;'all'tl;wn l\t1d at the gt6rm arcng today, HUle .trace of ye~terday's storm
tatlon .Ill\n Into police will remain " / '
'mUng money slot lila- .' '. . ' ..

Brunt of the rain .lind hail wag jUgt above Idlcdalc! in
'~,~I):~!;~:~ynr('l11W endNI tIle vlcm-ity'o-( ,\\'r ich gev~erar nor=;;aIly:ar~~'g'uIcncR -~arrleaar=:a::::-==='=~
lhe outside were spec\!- heavy flow of water to converge in Brar Cl'cek and sweep
rday on whcthel' this on dQwn thruMorrison.
he gambling crusade by .•
'partment wl\s going to _ Rains alsocau8ed a heavv flow thru Mount Vernon and
rstimClenr."--~--- some' oClhe\\;ater· fr-ollltnis"tel'ritm:Y-uo\ved 'mto;;':·~':;e~a:;r:-;----"'*'=I" of course. those whQ' C' I th M ' f th 'th . '('i'
I bll j It.. . ...re.. e._. ( I'll orn.sonrom. e nor . '.. ·'Al.Ie_gam ng_ 0 n s wcre . H .' -'d eh ·C k·· h I) k S 11' . . ,.
III the money slot ma- -'~." eavy. rams-raise . Jerry' ree 111 tear er- u Ivan-~' .. -~~

1~~-~ifl~~~~r%d::~drsIl~~1 dls~r~~o~~~~%~g~fi6tlsDelivehtes lined Cherry Creek and:~-·d .c,!;J

;,i~~;~' the:c w<:tc th().~e' the Platte River when word of the flood waters reached h.ere•
I .and..: E\ns'",erted,._~·Oh. . __ ...~.~_c. __.. _lContinU~d~~;;::r~r~~8._Coluninl)_... .
III 'ffl 'bl·" d ---.~:-:- .,', A •

/ater;j~n~~~ar~~r~~K•..R-e·-s··'iiuev"rJlel' ,.,; '0··f RacO'i·n·y .. ~up considerable tfme or ,~, ,-,--:1..- .. t:5- .~c- ·It._.. :,.., ..~:~.~ •. Y'i
J~~~~a~h7tes:fr~~~~r-~-~B allies'--:Doron ~~~D·e-~-a--~--r-~PTe-n~k' -Xi'

were not engaged in' . D \..I. Il:-.
I~cted with, th~se .._t_~o -_.._._.L_'-- ·_~

Retrieves One Battered Mas's of Huma~ Flesh from Pound.-
·-:in~(Wavesor Flqod . .,~_ ...
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but-";reither-8trQani--cncourrte"~-;Lariy:~difficul.ty~in_.cart:~ing
~S::,ot e:cxcess ow. . ' ' '. '. '... ." '--,---"-
~."•.._..., .. None'of,the hundreds of resid'ents andvisho~s in the
~c, Morrjson" Idledale and ,Mount Vernon. districtsJ:eported "any
~i/:, inconvenience as a result of' the storms.,. ." '.'~'
~;:; i. A. few campers and picnickers along B~ar Creek clam~,
~> .. ':bered to'safety on high ground at the first warning of the
;it;. . flood;water8"J~" , '
~?c., ,The .first~$~rningpfthe flood \\'filers came about 1:30
~.i.~·:.; p. .' m." w.hen. t~~iit.t1,n',usual hail an.d' rainstorm began sendin.g
:~<~. waterflowing.tniu th(l mountain gulches. .
b/ Stronghurst imd O'Brien Gulches'sent the heaviest flows.
\t'~~:. Maurice C.,Peter, Idledale postmaster, heard the roar 0.£
:1: the water and immediately sent warnings down the cano\l.·, .
:;::. . Mrs. Charles C. G~te~, wife ?f a promin~nt IYenverman':1~' ~._.
, facturer, whose beaubful home IS a short dIstance above thIS

Jloint,notified Morrison of the heavy flmv in the strMm.Mrs;
Gates also assisted 'Several persOns who sought shelter, in
cluding three survivors from the Husband auto.

~ .r= "Morri8onStreeil!~d ._-:]
At' the height of the brief flood, water rose over,tne

~ain stre~t iA Morrison and flooded structures on the south
flide,'nearest 'Bear Creek.

, At one time \vater stood four feet up on the walls of the
lYlorrlsonAance hall. Some water entered structures in the
Jower·pa~of the street on t.he n'orth side of the~ .

, Water frorn 'the northfloode~wo or thfee hom~
~orri~on,-bu:tt~er~wa8nolosso.fl'e from this source and
~amagewas estimated last nlght M mall., . .' .

. The Morrison water.plant w . not severely damaged,
tho there was~ in one ,main; supplying business houses-
~ the north side of the prinCipal street. -,---,---~---=--- ,-.:...

The new $300,000 Bear CreeJ<highway, pride of engi.
, l1eers, eseapedwith very little damage. Considerable debris
~all atrewn on old portions of the, highway' irK'the Idledale

•..L .._ [Vicinity and the roads suffered some damage in this section. Top~ .Scene just below Morrl-
The new part of the highway escaped almost entirely. son ~ the swollen walen Of Bear

..__,,,I__'W•.G._.Duvall, count.y commffi~Sioner ,Of Jefferson. c;oun.tYr Cree'" wer., reeelllnr Into the
, reported that approximately 1\ ml e of hig-h\\':fiy just above.rlvrr channel. At the height of

in V C h d the flood the wate";' submerge!l"':,
the fill g station near the' foot of ount ernon anon a -1he 'sectlon of the road at the--

, J>een washed out. . , . - - . left and wrre three,fret up the
- ,C. D. 'Vail, state highway engine~r, imidthntlittle diffi- bank. ,At.'''- ..

culty:,mlLh~ encountered in repairlt:\g damage. to the Bear E~;~to(':;,~t) r:~~o_I:.ed~J~:o~~~
. Terntm .hIghway-needs ~-ti\ke-~t1me==out~trom=dlrecUnc=,=

'about $50,000 in repair work.' traf c. 0 gr ceo ,"I fieI''''' ,are .. holding' handfuls of
Abandon"Car and.Flee "hall which fell to cover the

.~ ~K'ro\lndllkrilitow, Severallnchi-:s.
L-~'-------~- -.-- , of hall' rl'malned'in-some'parts,---_.~._-

The' Husband car WM' near the head oithe flood area of the' canOn !lou..,. attrr the
when the watercaugh't them.. .. , " ",01'1/1' '.',W·'
' ..;.Riding with;.thcm,vel*e __Po~5ce" Chief.l\?d.. Mrg. Thomas ----.~~----~_:...--...,;.--

'i:~:::-':'r;hieldsofFlorence and their daughter, 1VIargar~tBel1Frew;'~aby-Prattlesof
Y!Si!H'~sb~~~('h;~lu~~~~\~~Tn~ some difficult)' with h\~ car"MtiCldy-Wafe r
lind a Jlassing motorist had stopp~d t6'gi\'e them aid, Shields _.In- Race for Lif~

,.~. .,~ld. " f 'I·'·' th
'~~U'=oJ=Whencthe'flood~waterscamo"Jhe two amI les Ill_ .. '
.~",. HUsband car ,abandoned the machi.ne in an eff~rt t!> reach Moti;er';n'r'l'ves':Dcsperafcly"to

highe'r ground. Mr. and Mrs. Shields and theIr daughter fo' Get OJlt of Flood-
esca-pedcthewatcr,c,butJhe- Husbands were caught. S t C -

The H1!~rmmhwere pioneer residents of Fremont. County. wep. ano~:"".",
, - -<l-"1 ,', ..,_."lp r,n ~.y.-,-,"'":>.<':': TI'r';~





Jlear stonrt Howl
The boys are Mortis Drown. 13;- U

and his brother, Eyron, - nine.' of
1015 ,24th st,: Phlllp Amatas, IS; of .GJ
2415 Curtis sL; Rufus May. eight, of
2418 Curtis st.• ' find George ManattB,
11, ot 2409 Curtis st. r:r.

They had gone on a. camping trip \.J\.)
Sunday with an older boy, Walter
Glrardln.H.ot ;.l143,Arapahoe st.;

, ~l~"._, t·!'···',rl",·~ I"-f!' ~~,_.~ '." •

. .... ..Top: Over~rllnnlngItsbanks,
':'::'__~,=-'-Bear Cr~kbatfered, thlsgarage c

. ..

In Mortlson with "heavydrlft~
wood, ~avlng In the,d~and;~

.=c,c~waUs.~J'leces ofdebfu, left.by' '.~
. the reeedirigwaler; arlnlfoWrt1tt=='""
~the foot rl t:hegarag~wall •.. ,-_ " _

Left:· A wooden.,bridge at. . .....
Idledale whlch-ca'ught the fuli ~-:.:::
force of the anmwaters. One--"~

, end of the bridge 'was' washed
away.

5SMAtt-BOYS'
:'S}-VEDINFlOOD~~,

f~__

Five ,qmall boys'were the - heroes"
of the ne'Jghborhood around 24,th and
Cqrtls -, sts. last night after being
snatched from the very teeth of .the
flood which snarled' doWn Bear
Creek Canon Yesterday afternoon.

Long-atter their narrow escape. the,
fi~s, between eight and 13 years

" of age, were still. touring tIp and
down the canon near the Bceneof
their 'late camp, goggle-eyed with
excItement and~'Rnxlous to make)t
known that nobody pulled them out
oUh~:IlQ!&:=th~Y.]j~~e~Uhe\nselves;=

o
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',[HEROCKY'MOUNTAIN'NEWS:~DENVER"COLORADO:c;~

R~8l(Ue~'Tella~lJ,fZflciei~g",."~~,:~.\" .¢~
B.odies-Botvli=:Beiif';Ereek J,UF

, ; t ~·.,j.....~,..;~"'_._,.'c,· '. • .-,",,-'-"-,-=.-..--.:.--~.:-....... ' :Z-
" " W

i.. (~on.~ln~ed~p.r~one)'}'; ': ...._'.rp.4Z".~~: ~~ ~
I 'thrtiw the, wire- fllr out-1l.3 far as'", un ~
t could-but It fell short. . In ~

Dopbts If They Heard '!,tl-j,..'
.I.doubt- ir Husband;, his .w1fc-:-0r.. r .W! (Y

; ere
IUiyofie else--l! tMre wll8lillyOtiHl/lll' :? '. 0, Z.
In: the water-ever.heard me., " ,', .~); du .

I ran pn down beside the stream. ' : trl ~
'keeplrigup ,Mwell """ 'I could ,with '''. cit <;:'0:.

...:.. .the..Jx>ullc\.lIigbodletl. .~. ,u~ 0"
, Driftwood rusned pasFmi"'WIffi Stl
the speed or an express train. ' ,I lost
sight of the heads' every now and
then', but kept on; hopIng 'the water
would carry them near enough to

.c shore so I could grab someth.lni._ ..,... _.
• , Legs Ma.~hed.Like .Jelly •
~ .-·Jmt·c li.8.,I, Nlached~·I\-deep··-curv41'-

'm'M~rnl'llr.·HusbrmltT"'bO,~""'1l1mr1l-

thrown clear up on a pile of stones
and washed-out roots, Before an.• 'c'

otner wave could strIke the little ~

buttn;ss I had the body fast on the
shore. .

Not a "tltch of clothlnll' remaIned ."
on the body. '1111' head was badly.,
battered' and the legs· -apparently
broken-a.s mashed as H they ~ had
been jelly. The entire bodywM bat-, ..

- tered' black' and' blue;'" ":'~_._...""-- .
. "After seeing that the body WB.Il Safe

on the shore I tried again to catch
a. gllmpseof the other body. It myst.
have been far down the ca.non by
that time-.
. I think that If the Husband party

had remained In the car they would
ave -"been-slife; The~c'ar""'ltSeJr

WM slewed about IIOme, bllt never
.::.. ~aw81;h •.. : _"._ to. _. ..._.~ .. ,_,~_. > ........----.,~_ ____A. ~ ._.......:..,-.-A-.".-

I wl~h. I mlRht; hllv," bfocn able to ' ..-..... , ::-:", "
save those who \vel'e swept·llw'IlY. . Flll'e~fn.~!vl\t·,

"-- ~.~-_.

,~Mr.iuI.Mn•.Johd'9Hu.1J&ncI.'ot.650 '.J.oI.:n: .t" who were ftl..-k
brthe ''''alr'of'water that .-pt down Betlr' Creek Canon J1lftlerday.

':-Tbel~bodl_"h.",.""-~",eoftl'fld.'"'''' '_=,C".L.._•. •
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1 iJ'SEFOR~OL'n ltAZOR8 FOUND! had i~ first shave. 1tu~d~ed~ ot'-;}ci
.-,--REGINA...J3aska.tcmwl\IL..A!.~~9.="'. .bIl\dllUVere,~trung_on"wlrc,5,Wclght{'d. ~_....
At,lQ!lt they'YII found a uae for old to hold them td the lalee bottom, and
razor blades-and WMcana Lake hM the weeds were "shaved" off.
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Bear Creek[S-f;a,~m·Again.
With Debris Cleaned' Up

EWS--~rJRGI_NG=SAFfJ
OAt) PASTIDI.lEDAI,E

NEW YORK FAMilY
·C·AUGHT·.IN STORM

~,,~:-:\, "'--'-"~"'~"~'~ :':'"::~'"-~""t"c--:~~,'. ~~-0;,-;-UI;"::;"~:).~~">&<'.' L~\·vr:,"'" ::-;IwI:'~:it--,"~ ~'.lr i\,\. ~.. : Il,'\>to~::J!.~'Hl.~';~:::\.::::·':':Zt'·,.rrfl v.....·-:,~~~~,.-'))\)I)I))I. '.M.i:.- ,(
ConUnut'tl Frvm I"ar~ Onto) to ('hl~rl the roadb<'d alnw~t qlrll Mountnln calm Rf't-tlrd over BCRr :F'n'w, ~lnll('·d on 11 sfrrt,eh ('It road

..... ----,------ solid rock. 1 Cn'l'k j-'tRtrrdn~ which I~ only 1\ (·w f(,(·t [\bO\'e thQ
~ r. thl' (('(\('[nl 1>U}'('9t1 of public MO:'it or 'll~ ~trt"lch' or rond from WUh !l\"O prr!>0JHt denc! find Olll' bed of the .slrenm.r;,-n;;
~l1d~_.~,,~l~1 tlw rt'l_~d ~.:1mlnl~lr~tlon. ~!I~',~I\I('_.tfl__~_~tttr,ng~ ..:wouict frqIlJr,":: .\)Q'y~"known mi«lng•.tllP mounlnln . The,?O:Cllpnllfo. or .tll.(' mnchlne

J:)(,Il\(I.~lAtrn to .rrcrl'C on. only'fln wox)< To plS\ctlt up out or t.own' 'i\f'M of Dt-nvt"r .'V'llll'd down r-lltnhr(J to'M(ct\',-'-At'tl1nr-momr,nt-'-
'120000 (lilt or th~ JHIKt~ fl'df'ral l"-:ud tlood. dntl~':l'r. .Jl\m~p; MRJOIlf"~', R:'\~ to till' b\l.'\ln('~'1 of dlKKln't' ollt. The .1uhnko dro\'o lIP find offered nld,
~fflllt.. I., f'lltlllrd to., hll\'~ n Mlblil~U1- III"touI Rf.Rt~ hlghwny t'Illllnt'(,f. f".,t!- dr-ad alf',: IIII.'\bnIHlnlld hl~ wife ldmned to th~
Hl\l porllon of thl:'! CO- OI>l'l'ntlv{" futlft ntRtrct rrAtcrdny thnt thl,1 cOllin be Mrs. J" IL Dlckrn of Det.rott, R. car Ill' the wnll pC \\'(\ter, logs and
tpent on the Benr Crcek, Cnnon road (Jone nt a c~t ot $40,000 A. mlJe, or CoJorndo visltor Cor the SUl11meL rock!'! 8\\'l'pt down,

.JohM rur 1IIwmp)oyf'd pt'rhnpR Its.", Gonion Dlrken, 12. her sun The HusbandR were wn~l1cd down..
~pri;sons OIl tht'lollel rolls In Den" ~lIneyRelnt Made Cllnrl~s M .. Juhnke, 56, 01 29J~ S.•lream like a'palr ol-twigR, Juhnke
let could be lliven jobs. on the A. K .. VIckery, city, engineer, said Santa Fe dr., operator ot n. tourist tded to cllmb Ollt a window of "hl~
l)rgject. it party from his department 13 run- car and driver of Mrs. Dicken','; car. cur. The Dickens bid no chance to

11w fedrral hurrau of public roftds ntntt a sUn'f'y for the new roud -At Mr. Rnct Mr~o John Husbnnd, 650 move when the water ctlVcloped the
ftlH1 th~ n'lIrt ndmlni~trt\t1on will the'plCt'ent time. In the hope ft10ney B.. Lognn ~t. machine.
fa\'or the pllln, it 1'<1 ~ald on ~~ .!loon wJll ht~ ml\tle fivnllnble, nr\d MIs..t;lng 1.'\ Mr!> Dicken's oldf'!'itson, 1IIghwny wOlker~ wcre on the
Rlllhol"ltY. OOVt'rllOr .Johnson, th~ that It wllI be possible- to c.omputt \Vcndr-ll. 1:1 • n short lime nr1el" the flood
stBte hlRll.wny drpnrtllH;nt. nnd tht" lilt' ('xnct c.o1'\L when tbl" work."'1s Mr~ Dlekrn':'1 hll.'l.bnnd, chief ckrk down the- cnnuli. Monlson'g
JltQte::h1Hhway"~n.dv~ory'·bofl.rd..~;:who- :<tone,::=:;,,:,:-" oC,.-thtt~.GrQlld:Tl' link. W('!;tcrn. Rnll-'.l~~iftit:"~·~:'I;li~~,i\~~~"'~~~~:~I~;i:~l~~;~.~iWW
have (lone IItUe enough fQt DenvCI' The new" section of the Denr Ct:eek rond In D('troll" left that e-tty rn~rll
--:,pven to transferring n large part el\llOIl highway lived up to all ex- night for Denver lion ,up
()f the municipal rond, fund to the pcclattolls during Thursday's flood, Mud CI~:lred Away Thur:)(lay nnd yesterday the
~eco.ndary rond fun~{; out of the dty's and provided Jl. convincIng argument The chaos of Thursday's freak. ~~'~~' ~~~kl;~t~~,fst'~~oardwalk"condl:-

~~~~~~j~~~I!~l1;~~,~~,::_~lcI,l-~ nnd put ~~~~~~~~~~~~l~;-=-O! the upper part s~tm'?t'as: ~hn06t forgotten along E'orest_, __ IIOVC1~ __ 'nnd_, -__Lawrence ;:-~.'.,--: '---..~-.. -...•.O~c-,.:..--..Ii..... --. ,~' ..._
Because 01 the normal concentra~ High above t.he flood waters, It ~~~ ~~e~~~~~j~~;;l~~~'ft:nbJ1Si~~:.~ (Kayo) ;c-hH:'i;1'be'I~5<~o('I(irediile.-""'ho _. . .

Uon or relle! cases in Denver, tl~e was damaged In only Jl. few spotE; dale accepted the flood as a matter dl5covered Husband's body soon arter e
~,~~~~~;~\~~~nda~a~~ee~~~~~~~L<;l~ct~~~ ~i1~\~~f~I~;.er cut into the ~hOlilderB ~~u~~~;~~ ~~~~~'~~' ~nud away for p~~f~~~: ~~~r~h~~l~~l~cf~:;~~~~!y~l~: __~.~_ ,_"_. ,
flt,to the relief ndmInlstraUon. l\'lounl- V~mon Road DamarNt A ",urvey or the canon where the t.erdny,':'They made n. seaI'd, or.the

A lar~o:... pal t or the co-oJlcrative Th~ only reRl damage ~one by th~ wall or water l\wept down early canon below. rdlcdnlc but were un-
road {und aln'ady halt been Rl1oca~('d flood WIL" In, Mount .v.erno.n c~.n,.. 'thursda.y anern.oon .sho.w<',P .norma. I. nble to discover 1he body of the other
to-vn.rlou" projf'ctC't u,nder ~hf\ PlbO- whel"'c the Tondwa" bndIY----..n'shed~':co'ndltlon~.i;\'lth'~_th~_ncw'highway Dleken,boy... - ... ,.~ .
l"J(l1It'd 'b\Hlgrt fiubmlttut to 1.111ott Y Rtaw hlghwnv crew", wore .. t work lrendy open. - .. ~ -.. tJnt~unded ,Rumors_.
OQv~rnor_Johnsoll yt'~terd,-~y" th~e yesterday. attempting to llut a Surveyors were· on f.1H~ JOb nt the 1'h~re were per:dC'ttt'llt rumor., In

l«:cnll and Chanet' nudgt"t the hIghway 'in :thaPf'l to ~rmlt some (lIst big Cllrvt on tIl!'" new rond nbovc- the cMon that n" third --automobile
The News b{'Hevf':~ that thls btllhwt traffic"' . ~ ~ ... Morr1~on, where the hIgh wOoters wa~ cauRht 111 the flood..butthesc

lhould be ----recalled. and a reallocR- The federal government" h(\~ 8tt ripped & "pocket" In under the road- aIlPal"entlY"were-lmtoun~d~- - ----, '-~

tron Innde to'lnclude the Bear Creek asIde a $10J)OO.OOO fund for recon- bed. The courng~ of the men nnd
Ci\non work:. ----... strucHon of damaged roads, and'tt This part or the rond eventually women who live In Bear Creek Canon
. Hebulldlng or the upper portion or was agreed upon at 1\ conference be- w1ll be ~ateguarded with il. cement the year a!-PttruJand who.')C hopes are
he Bear Creek road'---.,bccau.se or the tween Governor Johf18on ana Van ba'5e M a prtcautlon Rgainst possIble bouIH.!.fl?ln small buslnes.'w3 cannot

physical nature of the ''Cunon.vwUl be yesterday to a~k for a pa.rt or this high water in the future. pe-.exaggcratcd. \
much'-leM'-expen!llve- ,UH,\n, on ~he fund to· re-paIr tl,1eMounl Vernon })rlve Up Canon \Vnter is no joklpg rnat\flr: With
lower 6Cct~~-,~' ~h~:.~~_wa3 necessary road. Total cost ·.of these,repaln 1.! VmItors to Colorado from other ~~~~~,~b~~~or~I~;,~~~ta~\~f,~P~~O:a..~~~~

.. exp~ct~d to r~aCh:$50,OOOc" pam of the country drove up the Ttle Rocky Mount-aln News to ''It'll
..-----------.-------- canon M tho the storm had nc\'cr
BACKS NEWS PROGRI\M hit. Every foot 01 road where thc the 1011<.' <lown In Dcnver to come up

. 'edie WIlJ &Ott was guarded by warn· nnl~R~~le~~'ll~l~~~t:\~~~t~nhour, in
Ing SIllM.'\the ('anon ye~terdf\Y but it WM nqt

The only ~vldtnce or the ftO()(t ~lIrtc1(,llt to inoren,'>e the flow of the
damage In the canon con~18ted 0 5tr(,UI11, which WRtI only. a tricklo
muddy stretches on ihe creek side

F;....C. DtI;{'t· N~W YOtk Qtt~db~ISld Q.l1d portlooA ot th4!l wrecked Dl~kCI\ be~~: ~~~~~I:'J~:'ke!J no rlttr~rt'nce 'to
nrotH\ mnn, 1 ~ wi Ie ntn,' anHlU C 1ft. ~ II m ..c.hln~... · 1.11t! twlAtl"ld trame wtul 1.lll'lo\\'11' ('I·l{lttN.d ....o Rnd Idledale;
j\ nnrrow C:lcape 11. le ('ftf ret'... about. • mlleaoovft thfl rear whcrl."', C " ~'-' D
Oanon cloudbun,t wh('n lhey wt:re axle and plltl or the tmnsmi~slon, They wHI ob~('fve the opcnlnj( or tho
forct'dlo lea\'e th~lr Bntomoblle and . Four bodies were round Thnr&day. new highway wIth a two-day'cclebra~ K.eep...l.·...l!g.l..·...J
clllllILlo-2ltB!J~,LK!:ounsL~~~r Star- .rnle-body.-ot-.Mr~Dl~k~n-w~,d~.-HQ_n "ll?gn,}' Ilnd tomorrow. Itltt~,~dg6!_~......:~:=. .. __ .'
b k . 'wllilifngc-g:\VlIi1west'cc!eoiaUoil' ' -
"Dc u'r'en "Rl" !hcy.we·re 'd'riving lb''; covered yesterday three mlles down- I b t Ith ';...~'enJ·.oym·.c·nt

o ... ~ ,treRm from Morrison. It wa, 10- and Idledaje_ wlllce c ra e w _
Denver Rnd R8 they lelt Evergreen caled by Deputy Shcrllf Fred Loyd dRnclng tonight at the Mlnnekada _ .;~.
rnn Into .• heavy-ralrwltorm, "We of JelfcrSOn County, whlle 50 men Club, a
thought It w,," Imp=,lblc to make were searching the creek bcd, --------. m~anyc :
Morrt""nr-..,-de0lded-to-rel ...1ltI1,..bod~·!()Und"bek>w.-M W!MM I-NG.-P-OP-ULAL_
Evergrecn,'" Duren so!d rison were thMe 01 Mr>, Dleken and U r .-n1
.Shortly alter theY headed bll"k up her ron. ~ '-M/yor. R??rl;:-2.M9 ,Ratheno" at

the - canon_the high w.Ler "truclc. Auto .Is .stalled \II J IPit
lMtr. automobile a n d they barely orey lin or. 00 ',.;:.-..•==.=--:C"=c. 0..1
had time. to scrAmble up Ihe ~Ide Ttle body of Mrs, Hu,bandwlYl PoP,;i.;ItY· 01' ih" \wlmmlng--p<iol
of the canon .when the water flUb- wtd~d agalMt A. wire fence ncar at Morey' Junior HIgh School was
mer~ed the automObile, ': the Dtnver hIghway ,d~partmtnt revealtd by Mayor Begole yestcfday

Durent.,polnts out that the Bear 8holJ.' at Morrl"Kln. "Juhnke's, body when he 'reported that In 10 days
creek route Into the mountaIn pa~~ .:: WaJ' found. where tM .etr~8m cr~R 2,559 boys Rnd iirls had enJoyed, ,the ..
•_ a beautllu! highway but mRkes 1\. picnIc llTound three-quarters ofa th ~
~ - bo M ,-- plunge, .The reI)(lr.t SMWS-. at· v.· ---c--'Th
t"e SuugesUon that lhe enUre road mil. a v~ orr~n, d" • '-- bod dl db this number, 1,399 wer. \lOY8 an e
should.~brought above the flood •.... HI18u",..d'. YWnl acovere e- ·1,160 were girls.. The 10-dRy peflod - ,
line .''.. ,.' - . __ . J. A: ElUoit, dlstrfct en(lneer low Idledale. ,.' t Jul "30 t A 9

ei~~cKst::t~~ ~~w.~Ig~~::rr;-~:l~ ~~d~~,,~,'.,~ra~;~~ r~;~al~~I~(toi~~I~~~::; ~:te~;~~}Y w"" rOJ11~_''''''''--~~' , . . ',/ l)
"Am1aalong as you people out here Mountain -Newtlplan for Im- - T\l~ HU8band"car, containIng Mr. '~·11unil~1«ntr'Comn;run~t1e-s-':-:-:.:--=.:::.:'--=:'::::':'-';-ff::-h!\ve !Iuch f\ ttne &Cenlo.rol\d you provtm~nt of .. lhe:1Jpper 'Rtar'· and MrII. Hmbnnd and J, H" B1d~ldft eXllended a'total'ot $38,51a,tO""fot.· " .
would. mllke it Hard for your own Cnek road to tlJmln~" flood and h18 wire ot }l1orf'nce. Colo.• wIth l'tcrel\llon In 'the Ulllted ,8tatft8 and .
poopl. a~d lor tourl>lo," h••ar'" the~ daughle~. Mra.. Mar~ar.~ B. Canada In 1930.
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